HANDICAP EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 1:30 P.M.

Pride Pursuit XL handicap
scooter (outdoor) runs, nice

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Jazzy Select Elite
Power handicap
scooter, runs, nice

- Acorn stairlift complete
- Power lift chair (beige)
- Misc. handicap, walkers, etc.

MOTORCYCLES SELL AT 1:30 P.M.

1972 Honda 350 motorcycle,
shows 3,XXX miles
- Small yellow scooter (gas)
- Goldenvale gas scooter N.I.B.

- Secretary
- Pot belly stove
- Childs 3-wheel tricycle
- Zenith Transoceanic radio
- Galvanized washtub on stand
- Childs sleds
- Royal typewriter
- Lot Pepsi plastic soda crates
- Crosscut saw
Safe-T cup ice cream
- Lot parade flags
cone advertising
- Westinghouse 1940’s refrigerator
- Guitar
- Violin

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
- Lot N.I.B. park benches
- Delonghi space heater
- Fireplace (portable)
- 4’ windmill N.I.B.
- Coleman cookstove
- Ringside punching bag
- N.I.B. log rack 8’
- N.I.B. garden tables
- 2 quick shade canopies
- 3-piece furniture rack N.I.B.

CHRISTMAS
- Santa, North Pole
- Santa & chimney
- Santas
- 2 horse hitch Santa & sleigh
- Lot animated décor
- 60” 2D rope animated Santa
- Lot Easter décor
- Very partial list
- Approx. 1 hour of Christmas décor

59th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
We will sell the following personal property of the late Erwin Ermeling Jr. at Public Auction on:

SATURDAY AUGUST 20, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: : From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to the Moscow Mills Hwy C exit, go east on Hwy C to the 1st 4-way
stop, turn left on John Deere Dr. (by Bank of Old Monroe) & go approx. 1 mile to the Thornhill Auction Barn on the right.
Note: Sale will be held indoors so come rain or shine.

Erwin was known for his Christmas
display in his yard & on his roof. his
home was even featured on tv, one of
the largest displays we’ve ever sold.

RESTAURANT & ICE CREAM EQUIPMENT
- 2 commercial S/S ice cream machines 1 – Alco Sweden
- Lot stack chairs

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNER:
REGINA ERMELING – LATE ERWIN ERMELING JR.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Erwin was a council man for the city of St. Charles. He was instrumental in the start up & ran
the festival of the little hills. If not for his health, he would have run for mayor. He rehabbed & remodeled homes
and, owned several rentals in St. Charles. Most of his tools are H/D construction type. His warehouse looks like a
store, its full of new stock. The 1963 Ford Futura is truly a rare find. Ladies, if you’re into Christmas don’t miss this
one. The handicap van & scooters are top of the line. See you at the sale. David, Dusty, & Bill.
Note: We will have an open house on Thursday, August 18 from 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. to view the car lift & shelving.
It will be sold from the Auction Barn, but picked up at 1227 N 2nd St., St. Charles, MO, call for details.

Celebrating 59 Years In Business

COLLECTORS CARS SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

HANDICAP VAN SELLS AT 1:30 P.M.

1963 Ford Falcon Futura, shows 15,XXX miles, 4-door automatic, bench
seat, last licensed in 1998, stored indoors on a car lift, show room condition,
looks to be all original, interior (black), looks mint condition,
truly one for the shows
& 1975 Lincoln Continental, shows 60,XXX miles, last licensed in 1999,
looks to be all original, stored indoors
SUPERIOR 4 POST RAIL CAR LIFT
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M. FROM AUCTION BARN
BUYER TO PICK UP AT 1227 N 2ND ST.,
ST. CHARLES, MO

2015 Dodge Caravan Town & Country
XL, set up w/ electric fold w/ ramp &
transfer seat, hand control which can
be removed or fitted to new owner,
84,XXX miles, sharp

TRAILERS

Midwest 16’ tandem axle
trailer w/ drop ramps &
2 5/16 ball

- 12’x64” single axle trailer w/
ball hitch & drop ramp
- Doolittle #7710, single axle
trailer 77”x10’ w/ title
- Single axle trailer, 7 ½’x4 1/2’
w/tilt bed

Datsun 2000 LP tow
motor
- 12” planer
- Stud guns
- Screw jacks
- 2-wheel dolly
- Bench vises
- Shop fans
- Socket sets
- Worktables
- Stop sign
- B-tanks

PALLET SHELVING
SELLS FROM AUCTION BARN
BUYER TO PICK UP AT 1227 N 2ND ST.,
ST. CHARLES, MO

Lot 8’ & 10’ pallet shelving

2 Dixon ZTR 3303 Zero-Turn,
10.5 hp riding lawn mowers

- Weed eater 13 hp, 5 speed, 38” cut riding lawn mower
- Cyclone rake vacuum system, 5 hp like new, looks new
- Excel 2500 PSI power washer w/ Honda XR2500 engine
- Stock tank
- Atlas 5 hp, walk behind snowblower
- Snapper 4 hp, 22” walk behind snowblower
- Toro 5 hp, self-propelled vacuum-blower
- MTD 5 hp chipper, shredder
- Cub Cadet chipper, shredder, vacuum, walk behind
- White wide cut 833R, 8 1/2 hp industrial lawn mower

- Roll around racks
- Table saws
- Commercial paint sprayer
- Craftsman miter saw
- Stablemate stand
- Roller stands
- Hardware & bins
- Bench grinder
- Battery chargers
- Black & Decker grinders
- Craftsman planer
- 7 ¼” circular saw
- GMC jig saw
- Craftsman sander
- Black & Decker sawzall
- Craftsman brad nailer 18ga
- 4 ½” angle grinder
- Rotozip spiral saw
- Toolboxes
- Craftsman brad nailer
- Air nailers
- Table jig saw
- Reese hitch
- Partial list

NEW BUILDING SUPPLIES

LAWN, SNOW & GARDEN EQUIPMENT
- Agri Fab 20gal boom type sprayer
- Yardman push mower
- Jack stands
- Trim Rite walk behind edger
- Black & Decker trimmer
- Gas cans		
- Garden cart
- Lot T post		
- Load binders
- Shovels, axes, mauls, tamps
- Log chain

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT & SHOP TOOLS
- Bobcat T-116 walk behind trencher
- MTD Pro DA528, 5 hp walk behind aerator
- Kawasaki OHV GE5000 A-S portable generator
- Upright Scaffolds top spot
- 10’ dial angle cutting table
- Honda EG1400 portable generator
- Easy Spray paint sprayer
- Dayton portable generator
- Compound miter saws
- 10” Delta table saw
- Skill hammer drill
- Lot H/D extension cords
- Craftsman router
Craftsman 12”
- Shop vac, 6gal 3hp
bandsaw, sander,
- Craftsman radial arm saw
floor model
- Lot caution construction lights
- Chicago 1.5hp Bridge tile saw w/stand
- Tradesman 3/4hp disc & belt sander N.I.B.
- Tool Kraft 10” motorized table saw
- Portable Craftsman air compressor
- Milwaukee H/D hammer drill
- Senco Duraspin 14.4-volt screw fastening system
- Weekender 1300 PSI power washer
- Driver floor model band saw

- GE dishwasher
- Rangers
- 25”x19” vanity top
- Bathtubs
- S/S sinks
- Lot breakers
- Lot safety switches
- Lot metal studs
- Lot ¾” plywood
- Vinyl siding
- Lot lumber
- Shower sets
- Stairway post
- Electric boxes

- 30gal gas hot water heater
- Whirlpool 50gal gas hot water heater
- Merillat vanity cabinets
- Lot ceramic tile, floor & wall tile
- Dimplex electric fireplace insert
- Lot interior & exterior doors
- Lot rolls of tar paper
- Lot Benson shutters
- Medicine cabinet
- Lot stone white, 12x12 flooring tile
- Door locks, doorknob sets, etc.
- Lot emergency lights
- Kohler plumbing fixtures
- Large lot plumbing supplies
- Large lot plastic schedule 4 fittings
- Lot Romex wire
- Lot electric supplies
- Lot copper: tubing, pipe, several rolls
- Soccer ball & basketball light fixtures
- Home-N-Shop 20-70 Infinite Amp Selection
- Electric boxes, switches, face covers, etc.

- Toilets
- Attic fans
- 7 black metal porch railing
- Mailbox
- Pin up lamps
- Power attic ventilation
- 11’ light hanging kit
- Towel bar sets
- Halogen track lighting
- Shop lights
- Security motion lights
- Lot conduit
- Light bulbs
- GE outdoor lights
- Glass fireplace screen, black
- Large lot light fixtures
- Ventilation fans
- Brass ceiling fans
- Tile cutters
- 8” ThruWall fan
- Partial list

LADDERS, SCAFFOLDING, & WALKING BOARDS
- 5 – 18’ aluminum Werner extension ladders
- Lot Werner step ladders: 2’, 6’, 8’ & 12’

- 6’ roll around scaffolding
- S/S walk boards

- Wooden walk boards
- Aluminum loading ramp

